Author Bio
Terri Baker used to be a graphic designer before she became an
at-home-mom. Her three children are grown and leading
successful lives of their own so she returned to her creative
roots.
She chose to write two guidebooks about an area that is near
and dear to her heart – the Hocking Hills of Ohio. The Best Kept
Secrets of the Hocking Hills is a print edition and Hocking Hills
Highlights is a Kindle EGuidebook. She wrote both guidebooks
based on her extensive knowledge of the area and was able to
use personal photos she has taken of the area in both
guidebooks.
Her third book Get Back to Nature is the most creative of all. It is
an adult coloring book inspired by the Hocking Hills. It has 20
hand drawn mini posters inspired by nature and the Hocking
Hills. Volume 1 was hardly completed when she discovered she
had enough additional pages to create Volume 2. Many other
coloring books are planned for the future.
Terri has seven years of formal art training. Her mother had her
in oil painting classes at the age of 10 where she learned to draw
and paint. She took two years of Commercial Art training at a
career center for her last two years of high school. She worked
for a year as a Jr. Designer she then went on to graduate with a
BFA as a graphic designer from Ohio University in Athens, Ohio.
You could definitely say that creativity is her passion and her
strongest God given talent.
Terri will continue to create new projects for the public to enjoy
because she isn’t happy unless she is creating something.
For more information about the Hocking Hills:
www.HockingHillsInsider.com
www.facebook.com/HockingHillsGuidebook/
www.pinterest.com/HHGuidebook/
Terri’s website: www. terribakerdesigns.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/AdultColoringBooksTerriBaker
Her Publishing Company: Hocking Hills Guidebooks LLC
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